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C OO K EVILLE, TENNESSEE

Pulaski, Tenn.
March 15,1960
Mr. John Allen Chalk
Cookeville, Tennessee
Dear Bro . Chalkr:
I appreciate your letter and the bulletin. You are working
with a very wonderful body of people. Mrs. Shaffer and I spent
seven very pleasant years in Cookeville. They were good to us
at all times. It was a hard thing to do to move from Cookeville .
However, Pulaski had offered us the work four times before and
each time we turned it down .
I wi sh f or you the best of everything in your work there .
Broad Street has much potential power and especially financially.
If it c an be unleashed at least two more pre achers could be
supported . I had in mind, if I had remained there, to try to
get them to put another man in the f i eld after the indebtedness
was cleared .
Please give our regards to each and every one as you have
the op ~ortun i ty. There is a splendid group of young men and
women there. As you know there are not many children and that
makes it hard on Bi ble School attendance . Many of the older
(

people jus t never have atfnded the Bible classes .
Sincerely ,
Gilbert E. Shaffer

AV E.

